
-tll a- a matter of personal pHde and Mcriflca. |
ji-Te _h?M-"ant_e Tn.n Company from ln-

golvell- >'.

Mr Morton was in conference in the morning
-, ¦/_ -rpresentatives of the expert aecountant*
wh. .'re irakme an Investigation of the Equita-

fr^i^s^f^-r^h^h.^[£n*Yn'wa-n.n.t.'nfcmanyto .mh^on-
^%_3S_. Tarbennwn?on nnfMclntyre
->,_ vci to bc actcd on. , . .

_t-o_ev General Maver has postponed his

.,:A .'. ;P\':-v until to-morrow. when he ex-

SSTto t-Tabsent for two or three days.

FEAR CmXEsFBOYCOIT.
Portland Merchants Urge President

to Take Action.
I_BO_ THE TRIBl-KE Bt~_AT_]

Washington. June 24.-The question of CM-

nese exclusion and the threatened boycott of

american goods by China ls the occasion of

some anxie!. to the administration. B is well

appreclated that the spread of the sentiment in

Chlna that the United States is unjust to C hina-

men of the better class might undo the splendid
work of Secretary Hay ln .ultivatlng the friend-

shlp of the Celestial Empire by stand ng fast

for China's administrative entity and inslsting

on the open door policy in the Orient.
It is not belleved that the policy of excludlng

coolie labor would work serious harm, but it ls

appreciated that drastic methods of enforcing
that law. which may result ln subjecting to

lndignities Chinese merchants of the better

classes and Chinese students. who are particu-
Jariy courteous and ceremonious, will neces-

sarily be accompanied by perlls to the prestige
of the TJnlted States in its commerclal relations
with a nation which appears to be at the door
of an epoch of great development.

It will be only with great difficulty that the
admirJstration can devise effective methods of

er.forclng the present law -without the modiflca-
tion by CongreBS of certain of its provi6ions,
but that the admlnistration is aware of the

danger accompanying too harsh methods of

deailng with the better class of Chinamen ia

obviou*.
It !s further appreciated that the very pur¬

pose for which the law was enacted would be

fiefeated were the sentiment peremitted to take

root in the Celestial mind that this country was

dieposed to be unfalr or inconsiderate ln its

dealL.gs with Chinamen of the better class.

While the protection of American labor from

undue ccrr.petition Is the chief purpose of the

law th- curtallment of the market for Ameri¬

can'exports would almost as certainl. result to

the Injury of American workmen, and it is be¬

tween the two courses. of undue harshness on

the one hand and undue liberality on the other.

___ the administration must shape its course.

__. President to-day received a communlca-

tion from the Chamber of Commerce of Port-

larc- Ore.. which is regarded here as highly
_l_^fic__t and it would occasion no surprise if

SETtotta-T-f this type were to reach the

White House ln the near future.
The letter received to-day is as follows:

Portland. Ore., June 2_ 1906.

^^t- ?__£__? rt' Commerce respectfullyTh __.i_i«_,T«. tion on vour part with respect
^oTh-s'S-mry's refation. with CM_~ the tocoj
_____.<__ h_tne a regard for the nations honoT.
whlc. d?m__Sf f-J-hful and falr performance oi
«_7 trea .¦ obllgations. Secondly. our commerclal
___r_~fs are¦ Jeriouriy threatened by the severe

m^rlnwWch our Present laws regulating the
_d__s_ion of the Chinese into this countrv are

«_.uted which seem in thelr practlcal working to

contravene treaty obUgatlons. We earnestlyrec-
ommend that a more Uberal mterpretation of the

__~_be enjolned upon the lmmigration authorltles.
Ind mean time the announcement of the appolnt-
ment bv your excellency of a ,c°n.mteiilon to &
_¦__¦ i'nt, U. i.rcsent exclusion laws and the
S. [.o_ or t__ir cntor_m_t. with tnstructtons to
.ecc.mT.PTio. to ConprePF ?'.ioh lepislation as shall
promotf Increased harmony between the two na-
tlon<», would have a benefielal effect. We are ad-
vlsed to-day by cable from Hong Kong that lmme-
diate action is necessary by our government, or a
bovcott of American products will follow.
PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMME31CB.

By Wllliam D. Wheelwright. President.
m-

PLAGUE EEPORTED NEAR PANAMA.

Precautions Taken at La Boca.Many Em-
ployes Leave Colon.

Panama, June 24..A fatal case of bubonlc
plague is reported to have occurred at La Boca.
three miles from here, yesterday. The dead
man had been working on board the British
steamer Chili. whlch the uathoritles of Guaya-
tjull would not allow to enter that port. Rats
taken from the steamer Chili are now being ex-
amined at Ancon.
Colonel Wllliam C. Gorgas. chief.sanitary offi¬

cer of the canal zone, said that, though the clln-
lcal and bacteriologlcal aspects of the body did
not Bhow positlvely that the man died from
bubonlc plague. he suspected it was a case of
plague. The house in which the man lived has
been thoroughly dlsinfected, and hls forty com-

panlons are well Isolated and are under observa-
tio_. Colonel Gorgas says the disease must have
been contracted on board the Chili.
There were no deaths from yellow fever

yesterday.

Colon, June 24..Since June 17 there have been
flve new cases of yellow fever in the Colon hos¬
pital and one death. Four cases are now under
treatment.
The Seguranca sailed for New-York yester¬

day evening. crowded with passengers, includlng
a large number of canal employes on leave of
absence. They are not expected to return here.

CONSI-LITNG ENGINEERS CALLED.

Isthmian Experts to Meet in Washington
September 1.

Washington, June 24..President RooseveK to-
day tssued a call for a meeting of the Board of
Consultlng Engineers of the Isthmian Canal
Commlssion for September 1, in this city. The
order makes General George W. Davis chalrman
of the board, and provides that, if deemed nec¬
essary. a vislt to the isthmus may be made. The
work outllned for the board is to consider all
plans which have been suggested for the con¬
struction of the canal and to formulate their
Buggestions as recommendations to the commis¬
sion. In case of divergence of view minority re¬
porta by members of the eonsulting board are
requested.

PANAMA MAY ASSIST COLOMBIA.

Taft Arranges Meeting Between Their Rep-
resentatives.

Washtoston, June 24.Sefior Enrique Cortes,
confldenttal agent of the Republic of Colomhla,
had an audience with Secretary Taft to-day
and discu-sed ln a general way the relations of
hls country and the Republic. ©f Panama. Al¬
though nothing deflnite waa proposed relattve
to the assumption by Panama of a part of tbe
foreign debt of Colombla, lt ls undenstood that
_ueh a proposition may be made later. Secretary
lVft has arranged for another meeting on hls
return from New-Etngland with Sefior Cortez
aad Sefior Mendoza, the recently appointed
CotomWan Minister to the United States. It
has been stated that Colombla's dejbt amounts
to f-_.000.000. and that the amount it d__r»l___ama to assuxne aggregates $3,000,000.F'-ftor Cortez asked to be excused from dls-
cu. ring tht detalls of hls mlsslon at this
l-aeture.

COUNTESS CASSINI RECOVERING.
____, June 14..Counteee C___ni, who is visiting

her' lt- s...w.v r. -.\.:.-^ :rom i long ¦.:..: --\,r<»
ptt_. k of ffv»-r. Her i-hj .-iclans pronounce her outOf dane<_r.

SLAL'GHTER IN POUND.
Outlnnert from fl.t pago.

wounded persons were taken to hospitals, The

dispatch admlts there were other casualties. of

which the Society for the Care of Injured has

no cognlzance.
That the situation is extremely serious and

the feeling ftlil lntenso ls shown by the dis¬

patch of a divislon of Infantry and another of

cavalry to relnforce the already large garrlson
at Lodz.

RIOT IX LIBAUlPRISOX.
ConvicU Mutiny. Troops Use

Swords.Twelve Wounded.
Ldbau. June 24..The oonvlcts in the prison

here mutlnied to-day, and, with the assistance

of a mofc of roughs. demolished eight cells. The

police and military restored order. using their

Fwords. Twelve persons were wounded.

HALT IX PEACE PLAXS.

Envoys Not Xamed.Fear of Great
Battle in Mavchuria.

Washington. June 24..Peace negotiations be¬

tween Russia and Japan have come to a halt on

account of the lllness of Count Lamsdorff, the

Russian Minister for Foreign Affairs. It is ex-

plained, offlcially. that nothing in the form of a

hltch has occurred, but that the negotiations
merely have been suspended temporarily.
Count Casslni. the Russian Ambassador. had

a brlef lnterview with President Roosevelt to-

day, but he had no important advices from his
government to communlcate. He cai'ed to pay
his respects to the President prior to the lat-
ter's departure next Monday afternoon for the
summer. They discussed informally the peace
Bituation, the President expressing his earnest

hope that another general engagement in Man-

churia might be averted by the negotiations for

a permanent peace now pending.
It ls learned that up to this time suggest'.ons

for an armistice have not been received with

absolute favor by either Russia or Japan. Quite
naturally, each government is seeking an ad-
vantage over the other in the dinlomatic spar-
ring that Is going on, and among those in touch
with the situation it is regarded as unlikely that
deflnite arrangements for an armistice will be

concluded, even if they should be concluded at

all, before the formal meeting of the plenipo-
tentiarles of the two powers.
As heretofore noted, there is serious appre¬

hension that unless a temporary suspenslon of
hostilities be arranged a great battle may occur,
the result of whlch mlght wreck completely the
pending peace negotiations.

It was expected confldently that an announce-

ment of the names of the envoys of the two

powers to the Washington conference could be
made by the end of this week but. as a mat¬

ter of fact the negotiations have not advanced
in the least since Tuesday. That both Russia
and Japan have decided upon their representa-
tlves at the conference is qulte certain, but each
government, for reasons of its own, decllnes to
make formal announcement of them.

It seems scarcely probable at this moment
that President Rooosevelt will be in position
to authorize a further official statement of the
status of the pending negotiations before he
goes to Oyster Bay for the summer. While both
Russia and Japan have Indicated that they may
be ready to open the conference about August 1,
the beiief in well informed quarters now ls that
the conference of the plenlpotentlarles ls likely
to be delayed, and that they may not get to-

gether until the middle or latter part of AugusL

JAPANESE CATJCTJS ON PEACE.

Leaders of Political Parties to Send ViewB
to Government.

Toklo, June 24..Delegates of the two great
political parties.the Constitutlonallsts and the
Progressives.will meet here next Wednesday
to discuss peace. and will then memorlallze the
government on the sublect.

WEDXESDA Y'S ACTION.

Russian Account of the Fight on the
Kirin Road.

Godzyadanl, June 24..The Russians on June
21 made a reconnoissance ln force against the
Japanese right in the reglon of Oancheze. The
Japanese advance post retired to Tsaoplnga,
where they have built strong fortiflcations, and
held them ln force. Behind this line of positions
are two other lines of fortiflcations, strength-
ened by bomb proofs and entanglements.
The Russian attack, whlch forced the Japan¬

ese to summon three divislons of infantry from
Kai-Yuan, ceased with darkness, and the Rus¬
sian detachment retired.

OKU'S ARMT HELD BACK.

Only Daily Skinnishes Reported.Troops in
Summer Clothing.

General Oku's Headquarters, June 22..Noth¬
ing more Important has recently occurred than

daily sklrraishes between the outposts of both
armies. Hot weather has arrived. and General
Oku's entire army has been newly clothed in

khaltf.

THE BAYAN AGAIN AFLOAT.

Japanese Raise the Russian Annored Cruiser
at Port Arthur.

Tokio, June 24..The Japanese commander at
Port Arthur reports that the Russian armored
cruiser Bayan has been floated.

THE DNiEPER AT DJIBUTIL.
Djibutil, June 24..The Russian auxiliary

cruiser Dnieper, which on June 5 sank the
British steamer St. Kilda In the Chlna Sea, ar¬

rived here to-day.

RUSSIA ENTERS A PROTEST.
St. Petersburg, June 24..Russia has asked the

French Minister at Tokio to protest to Japan
on behalf of Russia against the seizure of tho
hospitai ship Oriel.

FOR XEW JAPAXESE LOAN.

Kiogoro Takahashi Said To Be
Goimg Abroad for Thnt Purpose.
Among the passengers on the steamship Etrnrla,

for Llverpool, y*sterday. was Kiogoro Takahashi,
financial agent of the Japanese government and
vice-governor of ihe Bank of Japan.
Mr. Takahashi lntended leaving here yesterday

for Tokio by way of San Francisco, having been
summoned by cable about a week ago by the 1m-
pcrlal Minister of Flnance. He haa since changed
his plans. however, and ls proceeding to London.
It ls understood that the Japanese flnancler goes

to Europe to open negotiations for a new loan for
his Rovernment. ln the event of the termination of

mmm with Russia. Mr. Takahashi made the
unufhcial statement that he believed Japan would
dpsr.- a ne* loan lf peace la declared. to take up
fthe domestlr ln«n *-f $250,<W>.000, made soon after
tV_- (ioclaratlon of war. And should hostilities

continue, lt Is probable that another war loan will

be made ln London.
Regarding '-he prospects for peace. Mr. Taka

haehi Bftld:
The Japanese are not nverce to pear-.', no lonr^n*

they willil* assured of permanent securlty from
Russia.
The japanese banker paid a trlbute to Preildent

Roosevelt for hl-i important part ln brlnglng about

the contemplated peace negotiations. Sald he:

President Boosevert alone has had the courage
to express his convlctlons.

MAY SHOOT TROOPS.

St. Louis Sheriff Refuses to Comply
mmrnrn FoWs Order.

St. Louis, June 24..Governor Folk'e order to

stop racetrack gambling in Mlssourt. with the

ald of the mllitla, If neeessary, to-day met de-

feat at the hands of the Sheriff of St. Louis

County, John Herpel, who says he will not rald

racetrncks or call for troops, and that lf the

Governor sends troops to molest any one the

soldiers will be arrested, possibly shot.
When asked to-nlght why he dld not make a

raid to-day on Delmar track. ln compliance with

Governor Folk'a instructlons, Sheriff Herpel
mado an official statement through State Sen¬

ator A. E. L. Gardner, of St. Louis County, who

opposed the repeal of the Breeders law in tho

last leglslature and who is the legal adviser of

Shorlff Herpel. He is also Bald to be the legal
representative of the Delmar Raeing Associa¬
tion.
The statement follows:

I am against raids in the practical meaning of
that term, which means a sei/.ure of persons or

property without legal process of law or evi-
dence of violatlon of the law. A raid or the
use of the militia means a usurpation of the
judiclal powers of the State, guaranteed by the
Constitution and by military force.
An appeal to bayonets is the llrst threat of a

blgot, flred by fanatical zeal. his personal am-

bitlon, and by ideas against the guaranteed 11b-
erties of the people.
Sheriff Herpel said:
I am the Sheriff of St. Louis County and have

not requested any assistance from the Governor.
Troops will not be sent into this county legally
until I have made such a request. If troops
come in here thev are liable to get shot. I do
not say that the Sheriff or tho She.rlfTs deputieB
will be responslble for the shooting, but some of
the cltlzens around here might not Ilke the idea
of sending in soldiers.

If the soldiers disturb my peace they «urely
will be arrested.

Eight arrests were made to-day by two deputy
sherlffs, who went to the booths conducted by
"William Flynn. president of the Central Turf
Association. and by Charles Noel, and arrested
the two men, together with six assistants. The

paraphernalia was conflscated. Later they were

released on bonds of $1,000 each.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 24..When informed
to-night of the statement of Sheriff Herpel of
St. Louis County, Governor Polk sald that In
addltlon to stopping the alleged vlolations of
the betting law at Delmar track, he would take
steps forthwith for the removal of Sheriff Her¬

pel and County Prosecutlng Attorney Johnston
for "their utter disregard of their official oaths."

NEW ARCAXUM RATES.

Delegates Meet in Brooklyn to

Oppose New Table.
At a meeting of the Royal Arcanum held last

night in Brooklyn resolutions were adopted peti-
tlonlng the Surreme Council of the order to recon-
sider the action recently taken in Atlantic City,
when a new table of rates was issued. About three
hundred delegates, representing seventy-two coun-
cil8. were at the meeting, which was held in the
Johnston Building, Nevlns-st. and Flatbush-ave.
The delegates showed strong oppcsltlon to the Su¬
preme Council's action.
Speeches were made by men prominent In the or¬

der. nearly all of them expressing the oplnlon that
it was lmposslble to maintain the order on a pros-
Derous basis under the new order of rates. A com¬
mittee of nine proposed a letter and set of resolu¬
tions addressed to the Supreme Council. These res¬

olutions set forth that there was almost unanimous
obiectlon to the new rates, and suggested that they
be suspended until the Supreme Council could hear
an expresslon from all of the orders, after which
the council could be reconvened and final action
taken. The resolutions also suggested that there
be an Increase over the present rates, and that
something like the "optlon A" rates proposed in the
table prepared by the Supreme Council be adopted.

PRINCE VON BUELOW'S POWERS.

Kaiser's Telegrams Now Countersigned by
German Chancellor.

Berlln, June 24..A fact whlch attracts atten-
tlon is that many of Emperor William's tele-
grams have been recently countersigned by
Chancellor von Blllow. This apparently occurs'

in all cases where his majesty's telegrams have

political or public interest. According to the

newspapers, the Chancellor, after his elevation
to prlncely rank, Impressed the Emperor with
the dlfficult posltlon he (von Blllow) was placed
in before the Reichstag by the lmperial tele¬

grams. for which he as Chancellor had to be re¬

sponslble. but which he had never seen till
published ln the newspapers. It ls reported
that the Emperor agreed to consult the Chan¬
cellor regarding telegrams of a political charac-

ter before sending them, and to ask him to

countersign them.
^_.-B

PRINCE MARRIES MISS WINANS.

Eashionable Wedding in the Church of Ste.
Clotilde. Paris.

Paris. June 24..The marriage of Prince Henry
Galard de Beam et de Chalals to Miss Beatrlce
Wlnans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wlnans,
of Baltlmore, took place at noon to-day in the
Church of Ste. Clotilde. There was a large and
fashionable attendanee, includlng Ambassador and

Mrs. McCormlck and many members of the old
French' aristocracy. The brldegroom Ib the head
of the ancient family of Beam-Brlssac. A wed¬
ding breakfast followed. The prlnce and princess
received many costly glfts.

_-1-.-

CONTRACTOR APPEALS TO MR. RELD.

Protest from South Africa Regarding Phasea
of the Army Scandal.

Pretoria. June 24..John H. Snodgrass, the
American consul here, has sent a cable dispatch
to Ambassador Reid, at London, in behal* of H.
J. Meyer, whose name ls mlxed up in the atmy
stores scandal as one of the contractorn. Mr.
Meyer requests Mr. Reid to u3e bis lnfluence to
discountenance the i^p«-rslons In the House of
Cotnmons anl ln the pre.<« pending inqulry. He
points out that the Instrucii* nu of the Secretary
for War, H. O. Arnold-Forster. to withhold
further contracts, are tantamount to condemna-
tlon without evldence. and says they are infllct-
lng serious moral .n*l materlal damage.

NEGRO SHOOTS POLITICIAN.

Report That M"ob Is Forming to Secure Re-
lease of Culprit's Father.

Tuscumbla, Ala., June 24..O. M. Wright, a well
known m6rchant and Republican polltlclan, was

fatally wounded at Leighton. ten milea from here,
to-day, by Frank Danlels, a negro, who escaped,
pursued by a crowd. Intense excltement pre-
vails at Leighton to-nlght. It ls reported that a
mob of negroea 1«= being formed at Courtland, the
negro's home. to eo to L'-lghton to rfscu-' th»
elder Danisl, who la held by the uuthorltles there.

^OPH-SH-JB
You can take your favorite composer with

you on your summer outing if you own

The efrosfyle Pianola
or the Pianola Piano

X TOU ar; a. sure of finding your
% favorite compositions in the Pian-
* ola's repertory as of finding your

favorite boolcs in a book store,
and the one can hc taken to country
house, or seashore cottage, or mountain
resort, a3 readily as the other.

The greatest of living musicians.such
as Grieg, Strauss, Moszkowski, etc..have
indicated the proper interpretation on hun-
dreds of rolls by means of the Metrostyle.
and any person having access to a Pianola
is therefore enabled to play these composi¬
tions under what is practically the personal
direction of the composer.insuring proper
expression even though the perforrr.er is
absolutely unfamiliar with music. Only the
Pianola among all Piano-players has this in-

dispcnsable feature.
The Pianola is easily portable, and may be

depended upon greatly to increase the enjoy-
ment of a mixed company anywhere it is
taken. The latest song hits and dance tunes,
as well as selections from its cxhaustless
classical repertory, can be delivered through
any express office in the country.

Other Piano-players recelved ln pirt payment for the
Pianola, whlch ha* a greater sale and popularlty
than all of the other forty Piano-players comblned.

Citi'ogdescribing the Phncli, aho one de_>*eJ to the Pianola
Piano (which is a combination of Metro-style Pianola and Piano
ln a single initrument), will be sent to any address on requ ett.

Metrostyle Pianolas, $150 and $300.
Punola Pianoi, ;oo to J5i,ooo.

OF^LQ,

S . -

There h enly cne Pianola.the instrument manuractured

by the Aeoiian Company. No other U entitled M tae

name; no other has even a near approach to the h:gh 7 ~>

veloped music-producing power* tha: the name staads ror.

362 FIftta Ave., near

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, Aeoiian Hall, __-£ff_W__
AUo eontrolling the manufacturc and tale of Wrbrr, Stecic, Wheeioclc, and Stuyre.r.: Pian_.

ikwns!** >£__i t _-_*__*

CHANCE OF WAR REMOTE.
FRENCH OFFICIAL VIEW.

Worst Aspect of Moroccan Case Not
a Ground for Rupture.

Paris, June 24..For the flrst time since the
Fashoda inctdent the French public is in the

throes of the war fever. Whether it will result
ln anything serious depends on Germany's re-

sponse to the French note on Morocco, but with¬
out considerlng the exact stotus of the diplo¬
matic negotiations a considerable element of the
public and press serlously discusses the possibill-
tles of a resort to arms. Army clrcles are par-
ticularly active, and at the military clubs the
officers are malnly engaged in making com-

parlsona of the forces of France and Germany.
While the financial leaders scout the Idea of
war, the speculative element has been quick to

seize the opportunlty to raid French rentes,
which to-night showed a fall of one franc eight
centimes within the week.
The offlcial view is that the situation, while

delicate, does not present any aspect of danger
or a crisls involving a rupture of relations. This
is the government view and naturally presents
the most favorable side of the controversy, but
the Ambassadors of the leading powers express
impartial opinions fully sustabilng the view of
the governmenL It is pointed out in diplomatic
quarters that the worst aspect of the Moroccan
question does not present a cause for war.

\ The controversy serves to call attention to the
complete state of readiness of the French mili¬
tary system. The present peace footlng of the
army is 530,000 men. The lst and 2d Reserves
are made up of tralned men who have com¬
pleted the military serviee which the state re-
quires of all citizens. The equipment of the
reserves ls always kept in readiness at the bar-
racks. Military experts say that the calling of
the lst Reserves to the colors would probably
furnlsh a force approximately of a mllllon
trained men, and thereafter the 2d Reserves
and the territorial mllitia would permit much
further expansion. The system of mobilizatlon
and equipment has undergone great improve¬
ment as the result of the lessons of the last
war.
"La LibertG" to-night began the pubiication

of a series of artlcles from the frontler, showing
the excited state of public feeling and the ac¬
tivity of the military forces, which are alleged
to be constantly drilling and undergoing inspec¬
tion.
The diplomatic situation remains unchanged.

as Germany has not yet presented her answer
to the French note. Officials say the negotia¬tions are taking a normal course, without at
present any indlcation of a marked change It
is definitely known thut the French Ambassa¬
dor to Germany was cordlally received by Chan¬cellor von BUlow on Friday. This is consid-ered to be a most reassuring sign of Germany'sconciliatory lntentlons.

Berlln, June 24..The Foreign Office officials
are buslly studying the French note On Mo¬
rocco, Its unusual length causing delay ln an-
swering lt. Emperor Wllliam's absence at Klel,
the Foreign Office says, will cause no delay in
the negotiations, as he is daily lnformed on all
points, and his decisions are promptly given.
The fact becomes evldent that Premier Rou¬

vier has left open for discussion many points
from which negotiations can continue. The
greatest dlfference now seems to be whether
Germany and France shall seek to reach a sepa-
rate agreement before the meeting of the con¬
ference. thus ellmlnatlng many matters from
international action. Germany apparently holds
the view that it would be an act of dlscourtesy
to the powers which have already agreed to
attend the conference If she arranged any mat¬
ters beforehand witb France.

Official clrcles here continue to follow the af¬
fair with keen interest. but without anything
Ilke excltement, much less bellicose lnclinations.

»

EX-MAYOR W. R. GRACE LEFT $3,738,484.
The report of tho appralsal of the estate of ex-

Mayor William R. Grace, head of the firm of W. R.
Grace & Co., as filed in the Surrogate's Court,
shows that he left a gross personal estate of
$3,738,484. His real estate amounted to $1,508,070.
Th6 deductlons for exoenses of admlntstratlon, ex-

ecutors' commlsslons, etc., amount to $299,945, leav¬
ing a net personal estate of $3.&96.782.
The chief ltems comprislng the estate are 130

Cnlon Paclflc Railway bonds. valued at $134,875;
82»^ United Steel bonds, $61,875; 50 Cleveland. Co-
lumbus, Cincinnati and Indlanapolit* Rallroad bonds.
$60,000; 100 Weatern Union Telegraph Company
shares, $1<3,750; 100 shares Utah and Northern Rall¬
road Company. $108,750; 100 shares Atehison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad Company, $100,062; 100 shares
Lincoln National Bank stock. $90,000; 250 sbarea City
Trust Company. $68,750, and 545 shares Consolldated
*;as $iu6.0U«.
There are balancee due the estate of $306,000 by

th« flrm of W. R. Grace & Co.. of $25,000 by the
Mercantlle Marine Syndicate and $28,047 by the gov-
erniiKMit of Peru. Mr. Grace owned 8.666 shares ofpraterred ateoh la the flrm of w. R. Grace & Co.,valupd rtt $916,562. and 8,250 shares of Its common
stock. vaJ-.i* tl aj $tmj.750. j
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CJ DRY GCODS, CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY M

MONDAY, JUNE 26TH.
3.500 YARDS SATIN FOULARDS, of extra quality,

neat and elaborate fancy designs as polka dots.
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25.50c 7***

2.500 YARDS FANCY WHITE DRESS FABRICS,
of superior quality Mercerized Cotton, in new design..
Regularly 40c. and 45c.25c 7«*

H0USEKEEPING LINENS
Hemstitched linen Sheets. single bed size.4.50 V*&
Double bed size.6.00 P*-1
Pillow Cases tc match.2,00 P*-"
Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed,
heavy quality.3.00, 4.00, 6.00 <*o_e_

DECORATIVE AND EMBROIDERED LINENS,
Tea Cloths, Bureaus, Sideboard, and Dresser Searfs;
Centrepieces and Doilies
MARKED REDUCTIONS IN PRICES.

PARASOIS. Taffeta Silk, Hemstitched, assorted colors,
natural wood handles; value $3.00.J .95 W"5^
A NUMBER OF FANCY IMPORTED AND AMERICAN

MADE PARASOLS AT REDUCED PRICES.
CORSETS (imported and American made).

high grade qualities, straight front, odd sizes.
Regularly $3.00. $6.50. $7.50. $8.00, $12 00. . 1.50 to 6.00 P*i*

KIMONO SACQTJES, White Lawn, fine quality,
embroldery trimmed front and sleeves. Regularly $2.00. .. 1.25

Also
AT REDTJCED PRICES

a number of odd lots and sizes in
INFANTS' WEAR. FRENCH AND AMERICAN LINGERIE,

WRAPPERS. TEA GOWNS, MATINEES AND
DRESSING SACQTJES, SILK PETTICOATS.

WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS COSTUMES AND COATS
will be offered prior to inventory at
UNUSUALLY REDTJCED PRICES

STJrrS, various materials and styles.25.00
SHIRT WAIST SUITS of Silks.18.50,25.00
DRESSES of Cloths. Voiles and Crepe de Chine.35.00, 48.50
STEAMER AND TOURING COATS.J5.00, 18,50, 25.00

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS AT CORNELL.

Announced at Albany by Commissioner An¬
drew S. Draper.

Albany, June 24..Dr. Andrew S. Draper, Com¬

missioner of Education, has announced the ap-

polntments to State scholarships in Cornell Unl-
vjrslty for the current year. Those from New-
York city and Its vlclnlty are a* follows:
Kings.Bessie R. Guion, Edwln Charles Mayer,

Eugene Jaekson. Frederick A. Rlce, William
Hurley Morrls, Herman Gustav Alfred Fuchs.
David Tclins, Edward Phlllp Leonard. Herman
Davld Hlrsch, Frank Albert Bower. Roy Turnbull
Black, J. Malcolm Blrd. Alfred Alphonso Tausk.
Joseph Francls Fennelly, Max Feder. Samuel
Kresky, Harry Rommel Beltz, Lorlng De Lacy
Jones, William Edward Kennedy. Isidor Caplan
and Walter R Colcord. of Brooklyn.
New-York.Euward M. Jelllnck. Charles Stanley

Watters. Adolpb Jacobowltz. Paul August Bancel.
Charles Prevln. Peter Kosciusko Olltsky. Meyer
Solomon. Harold V. Barnes. Samuel Weiss. Irvlng-
Tran, Romeo Roberto. Bernard Feldsteln. Charles
Chadovltz, William Alexander Moore, Arthur Good-
man, Max Kahn, Ethel Marguerite Ivlmey, Edwln
George Langroek, Frlda Kiso. John Henry Itsko-
vitz, Anna Mae Deniton, William Yum, Walter
Stanley Bryde. Rodman Munn Cornell, Isidor
Smllansky. Morrls Hlrsch Kahn, William Bloom-
fleld Campbell. Jacob Grossman, Charles Wolf.
Frank Mlllett Morgan, t'rlus Himmelsteln, George
Ennls Ferguson, Edward Berger und Louis Rehr.
yueens and Nassau.Frank Phipjw Khame, Wan-

tagh; Everett Magnon York, Flushlng, and Davld
I_ MacKay. Astoria.
Rlchmond.Francls Paul Daley. West New-

Brlghton.
Westchester.Wlnslow Blrdsall, Croton Lake:

Louis Frederick Schwartz. Jr., New-Rochelle. and
Leslle T. Sutherland, Yonkers.

m -1.

SECRETARY HAY AT SUMMER HOME.
Newport. N. H.. June 24. -J< hn H;iy, Secretary Of

State, accompanted by his so.n. Clarence, arrived
hero from Washington late this afternoon. Mr.
Hny and his son entered a carrlnge that was wait¬
ing at the station. and were driven to The Fells.
the Secretary s summer home at Newburv.

SEABOARD TO REACH COAL LANDS.
Cinrimiail, June 24..Charles B. Ryan. general

passeager agent of the Seaboard Line. to-day said
that the Seuboard Line would extend its road tothe sources of the Blg Sandy River to rc-jh valu-¦Ma ......I isaoa, and would there onn* wita i

d OhT "" construction by the Cheaapeake

Drink
NEW YORK BOTTLING CO.'S
4_-_)IN-__TNER-PO__N' 13TRN_.l

high Grade
GINGER ALE and OTHER

CAKBONATEX*

THIRST QLE.NCHER5
EOt'AL TO IMPORTED «» TZAfl- T__T

CARFFT The c. H. BROWN co,
__i _-V "' * 223 E- -JSthSW
GLEANSING tel. shs .

rOM_tK__B Tm-UJ- --».,
_U_ Al_u_C. K-U/k__

J. ANDRE,
I.Ar»IK.. HAIRII__-F_, 13 W. '.._» 8*.

Uiilr I)t ~liu' Mh_mpo.m_. Hair < oloriot.
MurrH >V_vlnff, S<nlp Tre_tru_i». H.'.IB M_i

INVENTOR OF MOWINQ MACHINE DEAD,
IBT T_I_»OR_P_ TO T__ T-UTCW*.!

Olean. N. T.. June _-t..Joseph MlUer, _». .*"
ventor of the flrtit mowtny: mavblne, died nt _1»

licre tu- lay, at tht- ag~ of nearly r_n«t_-
«.x ;. .--.ir* {{.. also pat .i.tfil thr* MllUr covp\sr
:¦¦¦ i'r. .--I'.l i;>rs ar,.| i-.i.ar.y .U.er valuabl- _B-

HURT ON 3CENIC RAILVVAY.
While Anna Smlth. ot N*-> East l_.h-_. __*-

hutian. w_s r:dlnx un or.e .'f th* acenio r_U"*r»
.:. S.\:'.'\.-. >..:... |..an~ ;.¦fdtcr-.'.iy, sh« t~c*B»
frlghtened anrt attemuted to lump from t_« c*r.
As ahe fell she struck on ber alde _nd dl»l<K_~t-~i

ifeould*.

TMK ___,_ __TAT_ >CT_
i, fullr covrrwj by Th« TrtbniMi. __lch
a i-iMiiplrle rrcord of tr_n»f_-*. mortc*_a% 1_>
iiru». Muvii»ua, luxfttvi__«ata, f


